Chambers USA 2010 Names Seven Podhurst Orseck Partners amongst Top
Attorneys Nationwide
Firm tops ranks in commercial litigation, white-collar crime and government
investigation
MIAMI, FL – July 30, 2010 – Miami-based trial and appellate law firm Podhurst
Orseck announces that seven of its partners have been selected as top legal
practitioners by Chambers USA 2010. The Firm has also been named as a top firm
in the categories of general commercial litigation and white-collar crime and
government investigation. Since inception, Chambers has been recognized
internationally as one of the most respected surveys of attorneys worldwide.
According to Chambers 2010 USA, “this widely respected Miami firm focuses
exclusively on trial and appellate litigation. Its commercial litigation practice covers
securities litigation, business torts, trademark and patent infringement,
employment law, lender liability, attorney and accountant malpractice, and director
and officer liability. The group is also renowned for its experience in aviation
disputes, and has strong white-collar criminal defense and commercial fraud
capabilities.”
The following Podhurst Orseck attorneys have been recognized by Chambers USA
2010 Edition in the category of General Commercial Litigation:








Aaron S. Podhurst (Commercial litigation)
Robert C. Josefsberg (Commercial litigation; white-collar crime & government
investigations)
Joel D. Eaton (Appellate)
Steven C. Marks (Commercial litigation)
Victor M. Diaz, Jr. (Commercial litigation)
Peter Prieto (White-collar crime & government investigations)
Stephen F. Rosenthal (Appellate)

Chambers USA ranks the leading law firms and lawyers across the U.S. based on
technical legal ability, professional conduct, client service, commercial astuteness,
diligence, commitment, and other qualities most valued by the client. Entries are
selected following a rigorous process in which thousands of the nation’s top lawyers
confidentially evaluate their peers.

About Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Miami-based Podhurst Orseck, P.A., established over four decades ago, is a top
flight boutique trial and appellate firm focusing its practice on tort litigation matters
including aviation, products liability, serious personal injury, and wrongful death
claims, as well as complex commercial litigation and white collar defense.
Additionally, the firm has a strong appellate practice, handling appeals for its own
attorneys and attorneys throughout the nation, in various state and federal
appellate courts, including the United States Supreme Court. The firm has
consistently received an AV-Rating from Martindale-Hubbell Law Directory, the
highest possible rating, based on legal ability and general ethical standards. For
more information, please visit www.podhurst.com.
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